In this study, trip attraction phenomenon has been studied for 20 residential out of 28 traffic zones located within Dohuk city urban area composed of more than 300,000 in residents. Home-interview travel data provided for the city are used in addition to special data collected to perform the trip attraction analysis .Attraction trips are classified into seven types and selected as dependent variables while other variables like number of dwelling units, employment,....etc., are selected as independent variables in the SPSS package to obtain the most statistically well accepted predicted attraction trip models. Some models like HBW trips is constant eliminated with good (R 2 ) value. HBSH and HBOH trips are showing weak correlation with their independent variables like amount of CBD area and number of retail sales located within CBD area.
Introduction
Transportation problems present a number of the constituent complex factors of urban problems. In fact in many respects ,transportation may be considered as one of the major causes of present urban problems .In this process., Planners develop information about the impacts of implementing alternative courses of action involving transportation services such as, new highways, bus route change, and parking restrictions.
Trip generation provides the linkage between land use, and travel. It is separated into two phases: Phase1:Understanding and quantification of the amount of travel, and land use linkage is developed, and Phase2:Quantification results are applied to forecast land use characteristics and to develop future travel estimates.
For trip generation purposes, travel is considered in terms of trip ends and/or number of trips. It does not consider the other characteristics such as direction, length, or duration of trips. Trips considered are usually those generated for an average weekday ,but they may also be for weekend travel, particularly trip purpose, mode of travel, and/or other stratification required for a specific analysis or forecasting purposes (1, 2) .
Trips ends may be in terms of origins and destinations, or in terms of productions, and attractions depending upon the purpose to be forecasted and the subsequent models to be used for trip distribution and modal choice (2) .Land use for trip generation purposes is usually described in terms of land use intensity, character of the land use activities and location within the urban environment. These measures are the main inputs to trip generation., trip rate, regression, and cross-classification analysis are the main techniques linked with land use to measure trip generations. These techniques are then utilized and applied to forecast/and use and to develop future travel (2, 3) .
Urban transportation process is already based on a comprehensive study of an urbanized area, and includes the following phases:
Phase 1:Formulation of goals, and objectives; Phase 2:Process organization and data assembly; Phase 3:Model calibration and Phase 4:Area wide study.
Trip Generation Models
Trip generation refers to both trip production(i.e, typically emanating from the home or the beginning point of a non-home based trip),and trip attraction(i.e; to the point where an out of home activity will be undertaken),on zonal and regional level through the origin-destination(O-D),survey models to predict both types of trips can be correlated to social, and economic characteristics of each house-hold for existing condition(i.e; base year),and future(i.e; horizon year).
Trip generation analysis phase is interesting to develop equations that allow the trip ends of a particular or trip type generated by traffic analysis zones. This analysis is used most commonly used for the development of these prediction equations by multiple regression and cross-classification analysis. For trip attraction models the multiple regression technique was preferred based on the `variables used (3).
Scope of the Study
This study was mainly implemented to provide the followings: 1-Compilation and analysis of the (O-D) survey data collected by a previous study in addition to a new set of data survey especially related to trip attraction analysis in Dohuk city ( 5,6 ).
2-Developing (O-D)
,survey data for the non-residential zones within Dohuk city; and 3-Developing a suitable trip attraction modeling system to forecast future travel in the city using some computer software packages for the city.
Study Area and Site Location
The study area was divided into 27 analysis units defined as traffic analysis zones(TAZ).These 27 zones were designed to be relatively homogenous in land use that 20 zones out of them are mainly residential and constitute the main trip generation demand of the city. The other remaining zones represented for medical, commercial, educational, and constitutional purpose.
Residential zones were selected only but other special considerations were given to analysis areas or zones containing unique characteristics such as (CBD),office buildings, and the land which contains stadium, or retail sales areas.
Figure ( 1 ) ,contains the main analysis units considered in this study from which different data about trip attractions were collected.
Data Source
Data were taken from other previously implemented (O-D),survey in the urban transportation study conducted for the city of Dohuk in 2001 (5) .Home interview survey collected data for 2437 families was conducted to characterize demographics of household members and travel pattern of household members for life style trips using special form.. For trip attraction other additional information was needed for the same study area like zonal area amount, school enrollment, distance from CBD to each zone center, retail sales, mainly from maps found in the Municipality Directorate of Dohuk city (7) . Data summary about the zonal additional characteristics are shown in table (1) . Trip attraction purposes were considered also in 5 types in this study reflecting the amount of total attraction conducted in a typical day within the study area. All trips are classified either Home Based Trips (HBT),or trips did not end at home called Non-Home Based Trips (NHBT).The 5 types classified in this study are as follows: 
Variable Definitions
The dependent variables selected for analysis is regarded as daily personal attracted trips with respect to purpose:
1-HBW trips Y1 2-HBSO trips Y2 3-HBSH trips Y3 4-HBED trips Y4 5-HBO trips Y5 6-NHB trips Y6 7-Total attracted personal trips Y7 The independent variables collected from the two survey data sources are prepared and described as given below; 1-Number of dwelling units(DU) X1 2-Number of employment X2 3-Number of workers X3 4-Total area X4 5-Retail sales X5 6-School enrollment X6 7-Distance to CBD X7 8-Number of schools X8
Stepwise Regression Analysis
Statistical package for social sciences (SPSS),is extremely powerful tool used in this analyses. Stepwise method is by far the most versatile and helpful in the analysis. In this method one variable is added at each step and statistical tests were conducted to determine the improvement in the equation and variables are continuously to be added until the maximum step specified is reached to obtain the most meaningful interpolation results of tests examined at each step. This will include the increase in the multiple correlation coefficient( R),or the multiple determination coefficient( R 2 ).The increase or decrease in the standard error of estimate(STD),and the t-test value on each regression equation.. F-test can be obtained automatically for variance test in order to reject or accept the null hypotheses.
Prediction Trip Attraction
Using the multiple linear regression analysis technique between all independent and dependent variables table ( 3 ),listed all the equations chosen from the analysis with ( R 2 ),and ( STD )values. HBW trips attracted are positively affected by the employment number but decrease with the dwelling units as work trips attracted to certain zone from institutional offices or shopping but not from residential units.
HBSH trips take no variable zonal area is the most effective on HBSO trips and when this area becomes large no increase in dwelling units will happen and this type of trips is going to expand.
NHB trips seem to be affected positively by employment number and school enrollment as they constitute the largest group of trip makers in the society for five days of the week.. The three equations predicted show (R 2 ),values more than 0.533 which is extremely reliable (4).
HBSH,HBOTH and HBED trips did not accept any variable ,for this reason another method of analysis was used by the elimination of constant or using nonlinear analysis.
Elimination of the Regression Constant
Problems occur in forecasting where regression turns out to be either quite large or negative or both and/or when there is no equation like NHB,HBSH,HBOTH and HBTH trips constant elimination can be implemented as shown in table ( 4 ).Initial selection is usually an attempt to modify the equation into suitable form. This method is preferable for better evaluation of the basic data and their relationships with other factors to obtain more realistic results from the estimated equation.(R 2 ),values obtained are preferably accepted except HBSH and HBOTH attracted trips.
Non-Linear Regression Analysis
Final step in the regression analysis is conducted by dividing the equation required into subsets based on those variables selected from stepwise regression results. This was performed by the addition of non-linear regression models with largest (R 2 ) ,measure. From the examination of the individual analysis, certain relationships of the independent one might appear. Table( 
Conclusion and Recommendations
The models shown in Table ( 
